
 

On Mon, Nov 22, 2021 at 4:42 PM RICHARD CORSON <richardcorson@sbcglobal.net> wrote: 

Dear Chima: 

 

You have our support. 

 

All the best, 

Richard Corson and Diane Greenley 

1415 Kelly Green Dr. 

 

On Monday, November 22, 2021, 04:36:09 PM EST, Chima Ozor <dr.chima.ozor@gmail.com> wrote: 

 

 

Greetings Neighbours, 

Would you please take some time to respond to our request. The city would like to know how our 

neighbours feel about the proposed project. 

 

Thanks, 

 

Regards, 

 

Chima 

 

On Mon, Nov 22, 2021 at 12:49 AM Julie GOLDSMITH <gojulie87@comcast.net> wrote: 

See the email below from Chima.  Just wanted to make sure you got it as it appears your email 

addresses were initially wrong. 

 

Julie Goldsmith 

734-717-0555 cell  



---------- Original Message ---------- 

From: Chima Ozor <dr.chima.ozor@gmail.com> 

To: stephanie.jane.beach@gmai.com, Dave Kelley <davekelley@comcast.net>, 

richardson@sbcglobal.net, hubbardnathaniel1@gmail.com, vicrotberg@gmai.com, 

Ichubbard57@gmai.com, Julie Goldsmith <gojulie87@comcast.net>, Adam Goldsmith 

<amgold@umich.edu> 

Date: 11/20/2021 5:22 PM 

Subject: Addition of room to accommodation of Chibu's disability 

 

 

Greetings neighbours,  

I apologize that you may get this information twice. I had some bounced back email, hence I'm re-

sending it.  Initially the city building associate said they would write letters to our neighbours. He called 

to say since our houses are under condo construction, we should check with our neighbors for 

willingness to accommodate our request. Find tGreetings Neighbours, 

Trust everyone is doing well. We have applied to have a room added where our deck used to be. The city 

has scheduled us for the December 1st board meeting hearing. We have used the chair lift we had 

installed to move Chibu from upstairs to downstairs, which worked very well. However, now that his 

condition has gotten worse, it is difficult to bring him downstairs. He not only had a stroke, he was 

diagnosed with Parkinson's disease which has flared up. You all may receive a letter from the city asking 

for either support of this project or objection. We would ask and appreciate your support. I hope this 

email gets to everyone. 

 

The above email was sent out on the 15th of november and some bounced back. Therefore, I'm 

resending it. Thanks. 

 

Regards, 

 

Chima 


